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ON THE COVER: "Burning the midnight oil"
to help document the Department's appropriation
request: that's part of the budget·making process,
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Dea r Mr. Wilson :
I am taking time to let you know of a
very commendable act which I witnessed
yesterday at the corner of Wabash and
Adams. Your police officer (Arthur V_
O'Brien, *8007), who was directing traffic,
saw a lady who was badly crippled and on
crutches, trying to cross the street. He
stopped all traffic , and politely escorted
the lady ac ross the street.
I want you to know th at I feel this offi
cer is a huge asse t to the Chicago Poli ce
Department.
Sincerely ,
J . R. A.
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Dear Sir:
I want to commend Detectives Edward
Hein, *4993, and Henry Spangelo, *8327,
for their alertness.
These two men were on duty passing
our building, April 3rd , 9 p.m ., and noticed
two men making a forced entry through a
window into our Outpatie nt Clinic. They
were able to apprehend bo th men involved.
While there was little damage and noth 
in g stolen, we feel thi s was due to the good
service given by your two staff members.
R. Q.
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Dear Sir:
Our apartment was burglarized on Sep
tember 23, 1964. Respondin g to the re
port were Detectives Sal Porrevecchio,
*4770, and Vince Petrosius, *4728.
These two men did a wonderful job. On
October 6, the thief was apprehended with
a portion of the loot as evidence and on
the 7th indicted by the Grand Jury. . . .
Detectives Porrevecchio and Petrosius
worked tirelessly on thi s case-once even
spending their entire "day off" at 26th and
California, only to have the case post
poned. Men of thi s caliber are certainly
a credit to the Chicago Police Department.
Yours trul y,
A. C. J.
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TO

Dear Superintendent Wilson:
I would like to call your attention to
the excellent job done by Officer Edward
Kennelly, *8969, 17th District, when the

Scammon School was broken into on April
2.
Officer Kennelly apprehended the cul
prits and conducted the entire investiga tion
wi th intelligence and tac t. It was a privi
lege to work wi th him.
Yours very truly,

Z. S.

Dear Sir:
I wish to commend Officer William Hul
vey, *10669, 19th District_ On M a rch 7.
I made an incorrect left turn at Fullerton
and Lin coln . While issuing the ti cket , Offi
cer Hul vey acted so efficiently and courte
ously th at I resolved to send th is letter of
commend ation w hen I payed my fine. . .
F. G . W.
Dear Sir:
I wish to (commend) an officer . .. He
didn't save anyone's life, nor did he do
anything out of the ordinary. Recently,
when A stron auts Grissom and Young
were in Chicago, he was part of the po
lice group helping to 'subdue' the crowd s.
I was part of this crowd, in the front row .
I nomin ate him, simply because he was
polite . .. he did hi s job excellently and
efficiently, but at the same time he was
very courteou s. (He is Officer Michael
Marrone, *10226.)
Sincerely,
H. M . K (age 14)

Dear Sir:
Through the ass istance of the 5th Area
Youth Divisio n, my son, a high school
"dropout ," is now within striking distance
of obtaining his high sc hool diplom a.
In November, 1964, the disa ppearance of
my son caused my wife and I to seek as
sis tance from the Police Department. At
th at time, Youth Officer John J. Callaghan,
*7884, was instrumental in finding and
returnin g our son to us. . .
After considerable discussion , Lieuten
ant E_ V_ Mulcrone, *273, Youth Divi
sion-Area # 5, arranged for me to present
my problem to Youth Officer Henry Ul
rich, *1929. Officer Ulrich , on his own
time, arranged to meet my son. At that
time he undertook the task of ass ist ing in
the reh abi litation of my so n.
It gives me great pleasure to inform
you th at through the personal interest and
expenditure of many off-duty hours. Offi
ce r Ulrich was instrumental in motivating
our son to return to school. Not o nl y has
he m~intained a "C" average in hi s schoo l
work, but on April 24, he took hi s college
extrance examination.
Sincerely yours ,

H.K
Dear Sir:
We would like to thank you and the
policemen who were on duty at the Holy
Name Ca thedral during the past few days
for the gracious service and cou rtesy
shown li S.
M any of us expected to spend hours
wai tin g in line to pay our respect to C hi 
cago's beloved Cardinal. However, the
efficient service of your poli cemen en
ab led us to do so in a matter of a few
minutes.
You ca n be assured th at the kindness
and respect we received is deeply appre
ciated.
St. Anne Convent
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SPOTLI GHT ON THE DEPARTMENT
SPECIAL EVENTS

~

Two
Divisions
Reorganize

The computer is playing an increas
ingly greater role in Police Department
operations-and new Llses for it are
continually under study or in the plan
ning stage.
This increased workload has led to a
major reorganization of two divisions.
The title of Police Planning Division
has been changed to Planning Division,
and Management Analysis is now titled
the Data Systems Division, reflecting the
change in emphasis of its job.
Within Data Systems are two sections
-Systems and Procedures, and Opera
tions. The first is responsible for deter
mining whether an idea or project can
be applied to the computer. If so, the
Systems staff designs and carries out the
data processing applications.
The Operations section consists of the
staff which operates the data processing
equipment.
The two sections which were trans
ferred to Planning are Forms and
Records Management, and the former
Organization and Methods section, re

Troflic Men of the Month

Officers Ronald Heiden and James
Morrison receive awards from
Franklin Sturdy of the Citizens
Traffic Safety Board, as Superin
tendent Wilson and Commander
Pierson look on.

Two officers who solved two finance
company holdups and the attempted
holdup of a savings and loan organiza
tion as the result of a traffic stop re
ceived the March "Traffic Man of the
Month" Award .
They are Officers James Morrison ,
*2715, and Ronald Heiden, *5363,
9th District.
The officers saw a speeding car and
curbed it. As the driver got out, Heiden
saw the barrel of a gun protruding from
under the front seat. A search of the
car revealed four fully-loaded guns, one
black jack and one seven-inch dagger.
Investigation disclosed the man's part
in the robberies and attempted robbery .
the recovery of a stolen car used in the
holdups, and the arrest of two compan
ions. The three men are now awaiting
trial.

named Methods and Procedures.
Methods and Procedures' responsi
bility is to "oil the wheels" of the De
partment 's operations, conducting stud
ies to find out if there are better and
more efficient ways of doing things and
working out new methods if needed.
Since part of its job is also proposing
data processing applications , it will con
tinue to work closely with the Data
Systems Division.
The other section transferred to Plan
ning is Forms and Records Manage
ment, which reviews , approves and
designs requests for forms . It is also
responsible for the Department's records
management program.
The primary and most important re
sult of this reorganization is that now
the Data Systems Division will be able
to allocate all of its time to its biggest
job-and one that is growing bigger all
the time -- application of computer
technology to problems of law enforce
ment.

*
Army
Cites
Police
Officer
Task Force Officer Robert W. Car
bray, Area #4, who is also a U.S. Army
Reserve Major, has been awarded a
certificate by the U.S. Army Command
and General Staff College for com
pleting their extension course.
The USACGSC course is designed to
prepare officers for duty as command
ers and general staff officers of combat
divisions or logistical commands and to
familiarize them with the duties of the
general staff at corps and Army levels.
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BUDGET
• the framework within which the Police
Department must do its iob • the
product of many minds, many hands, many
hours of work

4
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EBSTER'S DEFINES A BUDGET

as "a financial statement of
estimated income and ex
penses . .. for a given period of time."
This dictionary definition would fit
the budget made by the head of a
household as accurately as it does
that of the Chicago Police Depart
ment.
But, in fact, only the name's the
same. The difference between the
two is so great that making up the
Department's budget almost appears
to be a "different kind of animal."
First, the size of the Department's
operation is formidable. For 1965,
the Department bad to account for
the wages and salaries of over 13,000
persons. This includes exempt per
sonnel (at all grades), over 1 0,000
sworn personnel (in all four ranks
and at all grades), cadets, crossing
guards, and, in meticulous detail,
over 1,300 civilians in more than 100

Digitized by ChicagoCop.com

different job classifications. The sum
total of these salaries and wages
came to $85,459,866.
The budget must also account for
non-personal items, divided into 41
different accounts, totalling $5 ,919,
873.
ECONDLY, THE DEPARTMENT'S
budget demands a degree of ac
curacy that is far beyond anything a
householder must strive for. In ' fact,
it goes far beyond anything a private
company must strive for. Both have
some flexibility: income and expendi
tures can be re-adjusted to meet un
expected needs.
But the budget appropriation for
the Police Department is part of the
"Annual Appropriation Ordinance"
for the City of Chicago, passed by
the City Council in December of the
previous year. It is law. Therefore,
anything in it is fixed. Any changes
which must be made after the first
of the year must go through the same
process as amending any other exist
ing law. Hence, the need to check,
re-check and check again every en try
on the budget.
These two factors-the immensity
of the job and the necessity for ac
curacy- mean that the job of draw
ing up the budget starts well in
advance of the first of the year. The
unit head must accurately predict
his needs , by July of the year, up
to 18 months in advance.
This long-range estimating, as dif
ficult as it is, is not too complicated
when the unit is small, and when it
can be assumed workload and per
sonnel will stay about the same. It
becomes increasingly difficult, how
ever, when: 1) the unit is very large
and many people are involved; 2)
when the work is such that there is
the possibility of extensive techno
logical changes taking place; 3) when
the amount of work fluctuates season
ally or erratically; or 4) when a unit
or activity is just being created and
there is no past experience on which
to draw.
No matter how difficult, every pos
sible contingency that may arise to
the end of the budget year must be
taken into account. Once the budget

S

is passed, the law allows for no
second guessing.
HE POLICE DEPARTMENT por
tion of the "Annual Appropria
tion Ordinance for 1965" is divided
into three categories: organizational
activity (roughly corresponding to
unit or division activity); perform
ance data (the actual man-hour cost
allocated to each unit and, when pos
sible, the average cost per unit); and
Positions and Salaries (classification
of all positions and the money re
quired for every salary paid out, unit
for unit).
How these figures are derived in
volves requests, estimates, calcula
tions, adjustments, made by men at
progressively higher levels. As the
scope of their responsibility increases,
so does their need to consider a larger
area and how funds are to be allo
cated: they must consider not just
one district, but all 21 ; not just one
bureau, but the entire Department;
and finally, not just the Police De
partment, but all city Departments .

T

HE BUDGET-MAKING PROCESS for
1966 started on 1 May when the
Finance Division began to check on
the availability of forms (for example,
personnel request forms), and the
descriptive lists of all Accounts. It
prepares and sends a letter to all unit
heads, requesting them to draw up
their budget requirements for the
coming year. Each unit is also given
a schedule of the money appropriated
in the current year, as well as the
money it has aCtually spent to date.
These figures are used as comparison
guidelines to aid the unit head in
making an estimate of what will be
needed in the following year.
His estimate must take into ac
count every expenditure he antici
pates for his unit: salaries (including
requests for additional personnel) ,
new furniture, any travel requests
that may come up. These must be
separated by account number and
by organizational activity, and be

T

justified in wntmg--even if he is
only requesting appropriations which
duplicate that which he currently has.
When the forms are returned to
Finance, they are checked carefully
for accuracy by both Finance and
Personnel Division members. When
this is completed, an IBM tabulation
of all requests is run off. This " first
run" on the Department requests
for funds is the optimum estimates
of what unit commanders would like
to spend . The trimming process is
yet to come .
HEN THE FIRST ROUND of De
partment hearings begins. With
the completed forms, the Account
listings and a running tab of monthly
expenditures on hand, the Deputy
Superintendents hold unit hearings,
with representatives from the Finance
and Personnel Divisions providing
technical assistance.
Each unit commander or director
in a Bureau comes in at a designated
time before his Deputy Superintend
ent to justify his requests. The
Deputy checks these requests against
the unit's current rate of expenditure
and present use of personnel. This
hearing is on a relatively informal
basis. If the Deputy disagrees with
the unit head's estimates, he makes
his own recommendations.
Up to this point, nothing has yet
been cut from the budget.
Then the important Superintend
ent's hearings are held. With his
Deputy Superintendents, representa
tives from Finance and Personnel,
and selected staff members, Superin
tendent Wilson carefully goes over
every unit's request. As in the pre
vious hearings, every unit head comes
in at a designated time to present and
justify his request. The Superintend
ent evaluates all estimates, making
cuts and adds as seem proper.

T

( COllt inued on the n ext page)
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THE BUDGET
(conti nf~ e d

from page fiv e)

While these hearings are being
conducted, the Finance Division is
working to document the Depart
ment's requests; for the Superintend
ent, himself, will in turn have to
justify those requests before the
Police Board.
By the time these hearings are
over, the budget estimates have been
refined down to the level the Super
intendent feels appropriate. The
budget, with the support documenta
tion, is printed in a thick "manual."
The Superintendent presents and ex
plains it to the Police Board. The
President of the Police Board, Gen
eral Franklin Kreml, makes the
formal presentation of the budget to
the Mayor's Budgetary Division.
the process
of budget-making is very similar
to that just concluded in the Police
Department. The Mayor's Budgetary
Division goes over all appropriation
requests from all Departments. It
consolidates them into an overall
recommendation to the Mayor, pub
lished in another tome, "The Mayor's
Budget Recommendations." This
book is given to the City Council's

O

N A CITY-WIDE BASIS,

Finance Committee. It is also sent
back for review to all city depart
ments.
When the Finance Committee of
the City Council meets, the City
Council as a whole sits in on the
hearings as guests of the Committee.
Every city department head will be
expected to justify his requests. All
Committee and Council members are
permitted to ask questions of depart
ment heads. General Kreml and
Superintendent Wilson appear with
statements in support of the Depart
ment requests. They also answer any
questions presented by members of
the Committee or the Council. Then
the Committee usually hears "citizen
requests"; i.e., statements from vari
ous police and police-connected as
sociations.
When the Finance Committee
hearings are over, the Committee
makes its recommendations. In De
cember, sitting as a Committee, the
City Council approves and passes
"The Annual Appropriation Ordi
nance for the City of Chicago" for
the next calendar year.
The budget-making activity is one
of the most important subsidiary
activities of the Department. When
the budget is drawn clear and "tight";
when it is based on the rule of reason;
when it shows that for every dollar
spent, the city gets full value: then,
in money terms, it reflects the De
partment at its best.

*

The

Paychecks
.. . the
biggest
slice
of the
"budgetary pie"

of the
Police Department 's budget is
for those paychecks issued the
J st and 16th of every month. That bud
get is the framework; its appropriations
are fixed and limited.
And yet, the Police Department is a
living, changing thing-every day peo
ple are hired, transferred , suspended.
get sick, promoted, receive pay raises,
change their names or their number of
dependents. All of these changes must
be accurately reflected in the paychecks
·-over 13,000 of them. How this pro
cess works is a story all by itself.

B

y FAR, THE BIGGEST CHUNK

is a good il
lustration, since it shows the steps
that must be taken for almost every
other kind of personnel action .
As you know from reading the article
on the budget-making process, before
any hiring can be done, ,this position
must already exist and have funds ap
propriated for it in the budget.

T

HE PROCESS OF HIRING

Digitized by ChicagoCop.com
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A vacancy exists in a unit. Like al
most every other personnel action taken,
the request originates in the unit. The
commander or director of that unit
sends a Personnel Action Request form
to Personnel, asking that someone be
hired. The form first goes to Personnel's
Classification and Pay section, where
its approval is based on two things :
whether the duties that go with the titll!
warrant that job classification, and
whether we have a position at that pay
in that unit in the budget.
If approved, copies of the form are
forwarded to the Payroll section and
the Employment section. Employment
can now go ahead and hire.
FTER A PERSON IS HIRED, the Pay
roll section and the Finance Divi
sion are notified.
Payroll then fills out the all-important
CS 14 forms . Anything that happens to
you with regard to your check is made
through this form-appointments, sus
pensions , transfers, retirements, promo
tions, etc. This form reports what per
sonnel action is being taken-who is
being hired , where, when, at what sal
ary, etc.
CS 14s are first sent to the Civil Serv
ice Commission for review. If approved.
one copy is sent back to Personnel and
C.S.C. keeps one. (If not approved, or
any kind of error is found, the person is
ruled off the payroll-at least tempo
rarily, and perhaps put back later). The
city Budgetary Division and the Comp

A

troller's Office must also approve CS
14s.
EANWHILE, THE DEPARTMENT'S
Finance Division is getting these
reports, as well as numerous others,
since this is the Division which puts all
these changes together in a form which
eventually provides for an updated pay
roll register.
The two basic reports are the Daily
Attendance and Assignment Sheets and
the Time Rolls. The first shows the unit
to which an individual is assigned, his
watch, the functions he performed on a
given day, etc. The Time Rolls, received
from the units two to three days after
the end of a payroll period , show
whether a person was present for duty.
and if not, why not.
These reports, the CS 14s, and other
records from Personnel are key-punched
onto IBM cards, and recorded on mag
netic tape. The Data Systems Division
has a master record tape of all em
ployees, which includes payroll informa
tion. The keypunched cards correct
that master tape and create a register
which shows what action took place
what it was before and what it is now.
IBM cards are also created to correct
the Comptroller 's records. This is a
major change in pay roll processing.
which went into effect Jast January . Be
fore that, we made the changes on our
own register, and merely passed along
the information to the Comptroller.
They keypunched new cards to correct

M

their records. Under the new system,
our keypunched cards serve the dua l
function of changing not only our rec
ords, but those at City Hall.
These changes made, the Comptrol
ler's computer runs off the payroll regis
ter. This is reviewed and audited by
the Comptroller 's Office, the Budgetary
Division and of course , Civil Service.
The C.S.C. picks up any differences
and discrepancies between the current
payroll and the one prior a nd matches
them. Suppose there are 200 discrep
ancies. Civil Service reviews them and
may cut that number in half within five
minutes by checking them against the
CS 14s. Then the others are reviewed.
item by item , until there are only a few
"problems" left. Rather tha n hold lip
the entire payroll while tracking down
the source of confusion, these problems
are temporarily knocked off the payroll.
NLY AFTER ALL THIS are the pay
checks run off.
Then the corrections and adjustments
of those left-over discrepancies are
made, and a supplementary payroll is
issued. This is why, when you were
first hired , or got a raise, for example,
your check may have been delayed.
It's a lengthy, intricate but necessary
process to make sure everyone gets paid
at the proper rate. Even as you're being
handed yo ur next check , there are hun
dreds of people behind the scenes, al
ready playing some part in making sure
you get the next one.

O
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NAMES IN T HE NEWS

Departures

uperintendent of Police

Bob Dunn, former head of Personnel's Classification
and Pay, and former Chief Surgeon Dr. Pat Vitullo,
cut their going-away cake. Dunn left the Depart
ment 30 April to take a job with the Chicago Com
mittee on Urban Opportunity (War on Poverty), and
Vitullo retired after reaching compulsory retirement
age, "29 April.

Audrey Summerville, a 17-year·old Farragut High
School student, Junior Superintendent of Police dur
ing Chicago Youth Week, 11 May, tries out the
Superintendent's desk for size.

Wabash Station
Sparkles
After Renovation
Wabash Station (2nd District),
one of the oldest district stations,
recently got a face lifting-new
paint, newly-tiled floors, new
plumbing, lighting. Part of Com
mander Harness' remodeled of
fice, which was moved from first
to second floor, can be seen
through doorway (above right).
Branch Court 34, located in the
Wabash station (lower right), has
newly-paneled ben c h , floors,
paint. At left is part of the refur
bished locker room.
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THE BLUE LIGHT

1st District; Honorable Mentions have been
awarded to Ptlmn. W. Koltonuk and F. Holan
· . . We were all saddened by the unti mely
death of one of our most capable office rs,
Ptlmn. Jesse Boyd, and our heartfelt sym·
pathies go to Mrs. Boyd in her time of grief
· . . This reporter was very glad to see his
classmate and former locker mate, Edward
Stasica, made sergeant on the last promotion
order. It was hoped he would return to the
dandy 1st District where he spent all of his
tim e since his appointment to th e police force.
However, the 21st District will receive the
benefit of this kn owledgeabl e officer . . .
Also speakin g of knowledgeable officers, we
are all glad to welcome back Sgt. Bill Ma
honey from furlough ... A congratulatory
party was held for Pat Lynch and Joe Stach
ler, who recently became lieutenants. Pat
went to the 10th District and Joe to the 8th
District ... Lt. Charles Balch was transferred
to the 21st District an d we were sorry to see
hi m go . . . We extend a wa rm welcome to
Lt. Thomas E. Nolan, who came to us from
21 . . . After the long dreary winter we have
had, this writer expects to be rejuvenated on
furlough in May in the sunny climes of
Florida, and wi ll see you later.
- Ptlmn . George Thiese
2nd District: The Pride of the 2nd District
- District Commander Robert M. Harness
praised his men for the many honors received
during the month of May and for their sharp
appea rance at the ann ual spring inspection
· .. Department Commendation awards went
to PUmn. Major Benton, Alex Watkins and
Kenneth South. South made a fearless stand
against three ban dits firing upon him during
a jewelry store robbery at 47th Street. Ben·
ton and Watkins responded immediately an d
took a brave stan d, saved the lives of all
conce rned, and caused the arrest of the
cri minals ... Honorable Mentions went to
Ptlmn. Richard McCain, Eddy Grays and Wil
liam Beavers, for their extensive investigation
which led to the ca ptu re of three youths who
were terrorizing th e C.T.A. drivers and pas·
sengers in the area of 33rd to 39th Street,
Michigan to South Pa rk . . . Ptlmn. Albert
Jordan represented th e 2nd District by his
well-dressed appearance, and received a cer
tificate of recognition from Superintendent O.
W. Wilson . . . Farewell to Nate Burton,
former Star reporter of the 2nd District. Our
loss is Public Information Division's gain.
Good luck and many thanks! We welcome the

recently transferred Capt. Connally, Lt_
Thomas Downs, Lt. Martin Ryan, and Sgt. 1.
S. Flores. They will be joining with Com·
mander Harness by intensifying the commun·
ity relations program with
the help of our citizens
during the hot co mi ng
months . . Incidentally
I'm your new reporter.
Thanks for you r sup
port.
- Ptlmn . l ouis Shelley

3rd District: The 3rd District was sad dened
by the unti mely death of T. Marcelak's
broth er, who was th rown from an auto, when
a tornado struck same whi le traveling through
Ohio. Our condol ences to his fa mily . . . Our
baseball team is out practicing and according
to G. Farrer, the coach , will win a lot more
games than last year . .. Th e 3rd District
came up with some ti mely arrests for the
month sta rting with R. Rizzo and J. Ivance
vich on their capture of a stron g arm offend
er, who had a long record of such offenses;
F. Waters and T. Bell for apprehending a
bu rglar, which led to 51 clearups; W. Jan
notta and F. Sopich, on the arrest of two
auto thieves; T. Koval and S. McCullough for
their quick thin king in saving a woman's life
when she started to give bi rth in the squad·
rol; F. Scott an d 1. Humprey for alerti ng the
people in a building on their beat that fire
and smoke was coming from the base ment.
The com bined efforts of several men paid off
in the so lving of a murder: P. Grady, R. Hel
stern, Bell and Cole, Brakie and Wyall, Sgt.
Hawkins, Starkey and Dixon, Youth Division
Dets. Busch, Carmody, and Centrochio, which
led to the arrest of 7 youths and cleared up
many strong arm robberies in the area as
well as the murder. Well done, officers .. .
We have a new timekeeper by the name oS
Edith Crigler who just transferred in. See
Edith for your time, 10-4.
- Ptlmn . Thomas J . Shannon
4th District: Recent retirements from the
4th District are Lt. Joseph Obirek and Sgt.
Mike Fitzgerald ... Our deepest sympathy
to the fa mily of James Marcelak who lost his
life in the to rnado on Pa lm Sunday _ . .
Robert "Lopez" Prskalo is the new rna nager
of the 4th District softball team. He named
the tea m the "Drop Outs" ... Robert "Pretty
Boy" Tiller received an awa rd for being the
best dressed officer for the month of March
.. . Hon orabl e Mentions were received by
the following: Troy Yates, Gilbert Simpson,
John Lenich, E. Klimaszewski, Jerry Manning,
Eugene Koss, Harold Scanlon, Sgt. Ted Stev
ens, George Marketak and Richard Thompson
... Maurice Doer's son, Michael, was reo
cently married. Yep, Maury still insists he's
39 . . . Crossing Guard Kitty Doherty's son
Daniel Martin, received an achievement award.
He was entered in the Regional Industrial

Education Exhibition. He received a red rib·
bon and a rating of Superior . . . Gary
Rodeghier just transferred to Area #2-Task
Force ... Good luck to John Todd who just
took off the snow tires from his car. Yep.
he had them on the front wheels ... Pat·
rick McHugh had an increase in his family
a baby girl. We're still waiting for a cigar.
- Ptlmn . Steve Schaefer

5th District; "Hello there." I would like to
take this time to co mmend Officers Thomas
Shine and A. Samion of the 5th District for
the fine retirement party they gave for the
fo llowing officers who retired the first of
this year: Henry Voltmer, George Calloutte,
Steve Antelek, leroy Hackenbrock, Edwin UI
lirich and Sgt. Francis Hogan. The party was
held at the Venice In n, 318 W. 115th Street,
27 April. Commander Edward Egan, for
merly of the 5th District, served as toast
master. Speakers included Ald. Lupo and
Yaksic and also Commander Carl Miller and
Deputy Chief Riordan. All retiring officers
were presented with a $50 U.S. Savings Bond
.. . I un derstand that Off. Thomas Collins
of our District is engaged as of the 9 April.
"Lucky Fell ow" . . . Officer George Howard
has good reason to be proud of his son,
Jeffrey Howard, who gra duated from Tilden
Tech High School this year. Jeffrey won a
scholarship to Harvard University, in Cam
bridge, Mass.. . . Aggressive, dedicated 
these words describe the two fine officers
that man the "Umbrella Car," Beat #550 of
the fighting Fifth, John Batson and Robert
Pierson. They are always on the scene wh en
you need them. "Thanks, fellows" ... Lt.
Peter lappa has just returned from a vacation
in Miami, Florida. He was on his annual
furlough.
- Ptlmn . Robert B. Peters
7th District; Our "Leader," District Com·
mander William "Thin Man " McCann was
indeed honored to attend the "National In
stitute on Police and Community Relations
Seminar" at Michigan State University, East
Lansing, Michigan. He also voiced his ap
preciation to all the members here at "7"
for their fine spi rit and enthusiasm in turning
out for the 4th Annual Recognition ceremony,
"Salute to the Stars." As always here at " 7,"
we had a "whale" of a turn out. The affair
in the past years was very fine but it is the
consensus that this year topped all the others.
In fairness, we extend "our salute " to the gals
of our crossing guard unit here at Englewood
who went out among their neighbors, friend s,
and families distributing the tickets for this
wonderful event and evening spent along our
beautiful lake front at McCormick Place ...
Whew, it sure is a relief to have gone through
the recent "Station Inspection. " Smellin g like
a "rose," the "lock-up" portion of the build
ing cited for its "shipshape condition " and
we say "well done" to the lock-up crews,
(continu ed o n n ext pag e)
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especially to Harry LeVelle and janitors, Joe
Diggs, Allen Gibbons, Elmer Jones, Lawrence
Jentrence ... Pllmn. .Tony lobianco's you ng
ster, Richard (" Ricky"), made his first ap·
pearance at Orchestra Hall 16 May with the
famous Paulist Choriste rs . . . Wa rrant Clerk
Ptlmn. Milt Hahn's fish ing partner, grandchild
Mark French, age 7, is in good stead at home
aga in after his father Del went on the Wate r
Wagon when he saw worms crawling around
inside the refrigerator. It seems Mark placed
them there. All he was trying to do was
save them for grand pa Milti e . .. To Stanley
8ryck, a fi ne patrolman-get well fast . . .
Our Cadet Charles J. Blasgen Jr., plays a game
of golf at Oa k Hi lls cou ntry Club in the low
70's. His dad is the Golf Pro ... Our base
ball team, managed by Sgt. Richard Shinners,
is off to a good start; trimmed the lIth and
1st Districts .. . 350 Honorables and 29 De·
partment Com mendations going into the 5th
Po lice Period.
-Ptlmn. Wilbur Higgins

8th District: Bowling season is coming to
an en d, but our men are showing wonderful
results. The five high averages are Spry,
178; Lucas, 175; Zielinski, 172; Noonan, 172;
and Pitak, 171; with Lullo sti ll holding the
individual high game of 273. They are all
looking forward to that grand banqu et to be
held on June 2nd .. . Officers of th e 8th
District are keeping up their fine poli ce work.
Congratu lations to the Honor Roll men for
their alertn ess, observance, intelligence and
fine investigations. These are as follows: T.
Fahy, L Dazzo, A. Salerno, A. laPointe and
J. Sonley. J. Sonley gets th e Traffic Award be·
cause, noting discrepancies in a moving auto·
mobile, his efforts led to th e captu re of well ·
known burglars .. . Congratulations to Ptlmn.
John Gut who has taken for his bride a gal
from the Training Division. She won't need
any trai ning, John .. . A speedy recovery to
our men on medical roll; namely, John Clemes
and Henry Weise . .. Cond olences are ex·
tended to Pllmn. Withar on the death of his
sister, and to T. Kehough and W. Muller on
the deaths of thei r mothers . .. Just received
word that we have more men on the ball,
with Hono rable Mentions going to Pllmn. S.
Spratt, S. Grybas and Sgt. Ruben. Good work,
men.
- Ptlmn . Joseph S. Erazmus
9th District: For the second consecutive
month two patrolmen of the 9th District have
been awarded the Traffi c Award of the Month.
They are Ronald Heiden and James Morrison,
who apprehended an offender on a traffic
violation. Also considered for next month's
Tra ffi c Award of the Month are Pllmn. Ed·
ward Haggerty and Zigmund Zudyk, whose
arrest and apprehension of two wanted of·
fenders cle ared up a number of robbery
10
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cases and bond forfeitures. In addition, the
two offen ders were wanted by th e F.B.1. . ..
Still serving the public: The happy face and
co urteous manner of former detective and
patro lman Joseph Meyer still ca n be observed.
Joe is employed as a bank guard for Drover's
National Bank, located at West 47th Street
and South McDowell Aven ue. This man be
hind the star wi ll best be remem bered for
his outstandin g accomplishments in police
work and also assisting the young office rs
who sought his aid in the same ... A job
well done: Inspection of the District station
by Deputy Superintendent of Staff Services
Pierce Fleming- His find ings: A mark of ex·
cellence. Which gave our Commander, How
ard Pierson, a feel ing of personal satisfaction
and pride in knowing th at the personnel of
the 9th w~ re keeping and meeting with the
high standards and requirements of the De 
partment.
- Ptlmn . F. J . Breen
JOth District; Like all humans, we went
ahead and goofed in our last issue. We
neglected to mention one of the "sparkplugs"
on the Crime Cars, Otto Kral, who was on
furlough at th e time our article came out.
Sorry, Otto . .. Members of the 10th District
wish to extend their deepest sympathies to
th e family of Joe Mitchello on the loss of
his mother, and to Eddie Rudinski on the loss
of his brother ... A fond farewell is being
sent to Elmer Sutter who went on the Dis
ability Rolls last month. We wish Elmer the
very best of health and happiness for the
years to come . . . We would like to welcome
two alumni back to the 10th District: Capt.
Frank Cloherly and Sgt. Clarence Hager. Wel
come back, men . . . Congratulations are in
order for Chester Marczak and Larry Copeland
on their capture of the "Piano Bandit" who
actually stole a piano. We have heard of
being fond of music but this "is too much"
... Then there is th e case of the "Chicken
Plucker" that was clea red up by Offs. John
Morgan and Herm Brooks on the theft of a
li ve chicken . . . We hear from the grapevine
that Will Pouliot is visiting in New York and
may just take in th e Wo rld's Fair ... Arrest
of auto th ieves is on the increase at th e lOth
District. We hear they are staying out of the
10th District because it's "too hot" for them
here.
-Ptlmn. Charles S. Rolecek

J Jth District: I would like to start with
something that has been omitted for quite
a while. That is the Dress Right Campaign.
The following men were selected as the out
standing representatives of the 11th District
for the mentioned periods; William B. White,
from Jan. to March 1964; John Ryan from
April to June 1964; and Allen Pfeifer from
July to September 1964. Congratulations to
these men , and I will include more names in
the following issues . . . Our condolences to
Fred Matthews on the passing of his sister,

and to Joseph laFata on the passing of his
father . . . Congratu lations to Ron LeBrecht,
whose wife, Margaret, presented him with a
baby girl, Jean, on 15 April. That makes it 2
boys and 2 girls. Glenn Wolff's wife, Rose,
presented him with a baby girl, Diana Lyn n,
the same day, 15 Ap ril ... Paul Consolazio
is going to Memphis, Tenn., on 30 May to
see his son , Brother F. Paulian , F.S.C. (Chris
tian Brother), grad uate from Christian Broth
ers College in Memphis. Brother Paulian has
attain ed degrees in history and education.
Brother Paulian's first teachin g assignment
wi ll be at St. Mel's in September .. . Grad·
uations should be pl entiful this month. Leave
me a note if you would like this or any type
of occasi on mention ed in the "Star" . ..
Until the next.
- Ptlmn . Ralph E. Nolan
12th District: Congratu lations to Ptlmn.
John O'Mara, who was presented a certificate
of recognition for having been selected as
the "Best Dressed" offi cer from the 12th Dis·
trict during the fi rst quarter of 1965 by
Superintendent O. W. Wilson . . . Our best
wishes for a happy reti rement is extended to
Pllmn. Patrick Broderick, who reti red to a
life of leisure after many years of faithful
service to the citizens of Chicago . . . District
Commander Capparelli held an inspection of
summer uniforms on 29 April and had almost
a 100% in attendan ce and appearance .. .
Get well wishes to Sgts. Flanigan, Roder,
Pllmn. Charles Schmidt, Daniels, Romano,
Davies, Hiner, Kozek and Harder, who are
presently on the Medical Roll .. . Catherine
(Pat) Keegan, the time clerk, is ta king voice
lessons. She continually keeps humming
"Your Time is My Ti me," Rudy Vallee's ol d
the me song . . . Had a brief telephone con
ve rsation with retired officer Bill Lawlor of
the House of Maxwel l. He is living in Round
Lake. He extends his best wishes to all the
members of the 12th District . . . Thought
for the day: Psychiatry is the art of teaching
people how to sta nd on th eir own feet while
reclin ing on couches.
- Ptlmn _ James L. McKiHrick
13th District: Congrats to Off. Danny Green
and his wife, Paddy, upon the arri val of their
"new rookie," l eonard Charles, on March
26th. The announ ce ment says among other
th ings that he shows little respect for law
and order, warrants constant attention and
has an arresting smile ... Our good secre·
tary, Rocky lacullo, has finally made available
to your re porter his file on Honorabl e Men
tions and other wo rthwhile accomp lishments
of the 13th District personnel. What a treas
ure trove of information! Off. Ervin M. Fro
hanauer, our efficient assistant secretary, re
ceived a Certificate of Recognition from Supt
Wilson on 27 April for being the best dressed
officer of his unit during th e 1st quarter of
1965. Off. Ralph DeBartolo received a Certifi 
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cate of Achievement for successfully co mplet·
ing a Seminar on Advanced Police Driving
Techniques. Hono rable Mentions went to Off.
Norman Sanders, who on 16 Ap ril , pursued a
car at high rates of speed and successfully
apprehended a car thief; to Off. Joe Alexa,
our aband oned auto man, who on 17 Feb.
responded to a radio call of a burglary in
progress and arrested two subjects. Off. Rob·
ert Rossi and Off. Robert Stanley also received
Honorable Mentions for jobs well done ...
On 23 Jan . Offs. Cornelissen and Stasiak ar
rested two male youths. This arrest was in·
strumental in clearin g up 55 thefls from auto
an d triminal damage to property.
- Ptlmn. Richard E. McGoldrick

r4th District: Congratulations are in order
to Ptlmn. and Mrs. Donald Svachula on the
birth of their second chi ld, Pa ul Michael
Svachula, who was born on the 22nd of April
and weighed 8 Ibs. 3 ozs. The sa me stork
finally arrived (after several false alarms) with
a little heavier bundle, at the home of Ptlmn.
and Mrs. Ralph Storck, also a boy, named
Christopher, weighing 8 Ibs. 5 ozs. That makes
four for th e Storcks. It seems that the more
you ha ve the heavier they get, Svachula . . .
The 14th District baseball team is back in
shape and they promised to do better than
last year-this time without ringers ... Faces
seen around the District that seem familar :
Ptlmn. Gordon Carlson, now at Area #6 (Ii·
cense) in paint·spotted pants, and Det. Rich·
ard Sullivan, now at General Assignment
Area #6. They must be lost or lonesome for
th e old 32nd District. Also retired ptlmn.
Walter De;eski paid the old portals a visit;
nice to see him loo king so chipper. Saw
PUmn. Ed Walsh, formerly of this command
and now retired, riding on pu blic transporta·
tion and looking a lot younger. Seems they
all saved themse lves for pension time. Make
it pay, men. You earned it ... Thats about
it for th is month so I better quit whi le 1'm
ahead. "BOW·WOW. "
- Ptlmn. Robert Woitkiewicz
r5th District: Congratulations are being ex·
tended to Capts. Edward Russell and Robert
Woodburn and Lt Thomas Hanley on their
well·deserved promotions ... Congratulations
are also in order to Casey Cannella and AI
Krajecke for the excellent judgment used by
them when a fleeing burglar used a 5-year·
old·girl as a shield . Taking the child's safety
into consideration, Casey and AI stood help·
lessly by. Better luck next time . . . A young
at heart grandfather, John Fleming, sporting
a big grin and making stronger coffee .. .
Departures: Sgt. Harry Kraus and ptlmn. Ed
O'Leary are retired and happy. Harold Schulz
was promoted to detective. All will be missed
... Sign up now for the Jaguar hunt. The
May outing was a wild adventure. See Sid·
Knee .. . The sharpie of the 15th District,
Ed Bourke, was selected as the "Best

Dressed " in the Dress Right campaign .. .
Moose Connolly, Nick Vitale and Don Kann
finall y fou nd the perfect position-running a
golf outing . . . Hot Scoops! Jack Smith
spending his vacation on the golf cou rse;
week·end traveler Don Steppan flying to l as
Vegas; Bill Nolan and Willie Johnson planning
a telephon e booth vice raid ... Sharpen your
spears . . . See y'all next month . .. The
bi g M.
- Ptlmn . Louis Marosi
J 6th District: We are very sorry to report
the death of Edward Szpajer. He was one of
the most respected police officers at O'Hare
Field. Our sincere sympathy to the Szpajer
family ... Wilcks is the proud father of his
fourth child, a girl ... Honorable Mentions
were given to the following members for
excellent police work: McCann, Neimes, De·
Fabio, McGillis and Cappello ... The newly
organized Italian American Po lice Association
had a trem endous turnout for their fi rst din·
ner meeting. 100 enjoyed a savory dinner,
and a capacity crowd came for the meeting
which followed. Those who were unable to
attend not only missed a good ti me, but also
the opportunity to make new friend s. Just
ask Altiere, Carducci, Cappello, Cutaia, Mar·
rone, Sofere, Vivirito and Petrowsky! . . .
Pictu red below are men of the 16th District
being inspected by D. C. Begner during the
spring summer and fall uniform inspection.

They look sharp, don't theyl Well, let me tell
you, they do. The 16th District Station per·
sonnel and equipment is second to none. ,
will match our District against any . . .
Thanks, Fillmore, for sending us Lt. James
O'Grady . . . Sgt. Charles Ponicki Ieft us and
our loss is 20th District's gain.
- Ptlmn. Louis F. Bruzzin;
J 7th District: On 28 April we lost a dear
friend and an officer dedicated to his profes
sion, Sgt. Julius Gebhardt His sudden death
was hard to believe as he had worked his fu ll
tour of duty in his usual efficient manner on
27 April. Our sin cere cOAdolences to his
family ... Congratulations to ptlmn. Fred
erick Pilewski, who was presented with a
Certificate of Recognition for having been
selected as the "Best Dressed" Officer from
the 17th District by Superintendent O. W. Wil·
son on 27 April . . . Honorable Mentions
were awarded to ptlmn. John Pinski for his
efficient manner in recovering a sto len auto
an d his efforts to appreh end the perpetrator

of this crime; to Ptlmn. Ed Kennelly for his
pursuit of a suspicious auto and the arrest of
the driver who admitted the theft of sai d au to
and burglary of a garage; to ptlmn. Frank
Affetto for his prompt action in a dangerous
situation which saved the lives of a moth er
and daughter wh en their car rolled down an
emba nkment into th e river. Ptlmn. Affetto
immediately directed th ree male persons to
form a huma n cha in and
without regard to his own
personal safety, assisted
th e two trapped persons
out of the car and th ey
were then taken to the
hospital.
- Marge Happs

r8th District: Congratulations to Bob and
Mary Lou Astraus on the birth of their son,
Jeffery Michael, who came in at 5 Ibs. 13 ozs.
. . . Sgt. Paul Blank reports that Cadet Paul
Roppel and his new wife Elizabeth honey·
mooned by letting Paul com e back to work
at good old 18 . . . We congratulate Wm. Dunn
for being chosen as the smartest looking of·
ficer at 18 ... Sgt. Bloom is home recuperat·
ing from a heart attack ... We offer can·
dolences to Robert laFata on the passing of
his father . . . Ed Croke tells me that Dale
Marino and Judy tied the knot of matrimony
... Pat Cucci (who fell thru the ice on the
golf course) states Ray Isaac wou ldn't make
a good golfer in that he is left handed and
all cou rses are set up for Sgt. Tom Ehnann
and Ziggy Zygowic and all right handed golf·
ers .. . Chester Dombrowski finally had his
winter crop of hair shed; either the ba rber or
dog catch er, states Howie Gratton ... Can·
grats to Nick Roder and Mary Hehir who tied
the knot on June 5th. The bride is the daugh·
ter of Sgt. Hehir who is on le ave .. . Nick
Battista wants it to be known he is an eligible
bachelo r; all applications are screened by
Buddy Lewis ... Attention all golfers; the
Erie outing is set fo r 20 July at Mohawk.
Tickets are on first· come fi rst·served basis for
they are limited ... Fish Sammons' son, Tom,
is heading for South Viet Na m and we all wish
him the best of luck and us old vets tell him
to keep his head down ... The oddest call
occurred when, responding to a burgl ary, of·
ficers found that a wo man hid her husband 's
false teeth. She cla imed he was so handsome
when he had the m in and didn't want to lose
him to another woman. We made an excep ·
tional clea rup on that case because she was
jealo us of the false teeth. Signing off, the
Lithuanian Eagle.
- Pt/mn. John R. Dacia/as
J 9th District: Spri ng is here and with it a
new beat and more men. Welcome aboard to
Lt. Joseph Mahoney, Sgt. Dan Daniels, ptlmn.
Anthony Bongiorno, Frank Koehler, John Boyd,
Michael Zakoian and Paul Wehner. Hope your
(continued on page twelve)
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stay is a long and pleasant one . .. Sorry to
lose Sgt. C. Gegner; good luck in your new
assignment .. . The retirement party was a
success, exceeding all expectatio ns, thanks to
the hardworking comm ittee. We owe them a
lot of thanks ... Sorry to hear of the pass
ing of retired Officer John S. Burns of the old
37th District; and of retired Sgt. Edward
Baynes of the old 38th District. Our deepest
sympathies to their fami lies .. . Sgt. Moline
is. on his furlough , heading for Nassau; check
their crossing guards while you are there. Sgt.
Labno is filling his shoes here .. . Our senior
steno Reggie is on a diet. Seems she wants
to be able to fit into that new Monza she
bought . .. Coffee and ca ke were served 28
April as Art Whittaker announced that he was
retiring. Our best wishes go with you, Art
. . . It was a girl fo r Sgt. Bullerman; the
cigars were fine . . . Harry "the Hip" Hippen·
meyer is doing his us.ual fine job filling
Khaell's job. Bring in the abandoned autos.
fe llows.
- Ptlmn . Harry Moore
2 J st District: Pllmn. Willie Hunt has been
hon ored again for his outstanding service. He
recently received the Superintendent's award
for valor. Congratulations again, Willie . . .
B. Rucker, our civilian typist, became Mrs.
Edward Hopson, a member of our fighting
21st. Ba rbara states that married life is just
wonderful. You have a good woman, Ed . . .
It is understood that two long·time chums,
Grumpy and Bubbles, are preparing for the
Detective's exam. The Moose is their in
structor. Beware, felons . . . We welcome
ba ck Us. C. Balch and Lt E. Taylor who were
formerly assigned to this co mmand as ser
geants, to the fighting 21st .. . The 21st
District also welcomes two new sergeants,
Stoscia and Mosley . .. F. Glover, our ex
pert on the art of angling, has been prepar
ing for the su mmer months in the north
lands of Minnesota. He hopes to do a lot
of good fishing on his furlough. Good luck
. . . Fred M. O'Keefe recently attended the
narcotics school sponsored by the V.C.D. and
he stated that the school was one world of
experience . .. It didn 't take long for Knazze
to get the hang of the21st District. In his short
time here Knazze has
been getting some won 
derful narcotic arrests.
He's a fine policeman
. . A happy Fathers' Day
to all those lucky fathers
. .. Until next month.
- Ptlmn. John J . Burian, Jr .

Detective Area # 2: Under family accom·
plishments: John Kachiroubas tells us that 2
of his boys, Billy, age 11, and Tasso, age 10,
were members of the Scanlan Playground

Wrestling Team that won the Park District
title. Along somewhat the same lines, Sgt.
John Stibich tells us that his lovely wife is
just a little perturbed that sh e did not get
a mention when John was awarded a Credit
able Mention for an assist on an arrest of a
sticku p man while off duty. After all, she was
in the car at the time, and did as much as
the sergeant .. . A low bow to Sgt. "Bennie"
O'Reilly, Ed Dietrich, Charley Smith, et. aI.,
for the swel l party recently for Homicide/ Sex
Units of Areas #1, #2 and #3. A good time
was had by al l. We discovered that Tony
Prunckle is Quite a tenor; also that Rick
O'Connell didn't waste his time while growing
up- he spent his spare time in pool halls
· .. A fond adieu to Us. Sims and Bresnahan
and best of luck in their new assignments.
At the same ti me we we lcome Us. Dobbs and
Dobrich. For Carl Dobrich it is a return to our
group, on ly he's moved from the 1st to 2nd
floor . . . John Wilson whispered to me that
Don Collins recently shot an 82 for the 1st
ti me in his life when he had a little side bet
with Joe Bernie. Oh, what some fellows wi ll
do for money . . . John Henry is getting the
idea that he is not getting a fair shake on
the baseball team as someone keeps giving
him the wron g dates and places for practice
· . . Joe Nolan and Jim Madden were "Johnny
on the spot" and captured a stickup man
wanted for several supermarket jobs . . . Sgt.
Stockover was in for surgery recently ... The
writer regrets to inform the readers of this
column that the Little Greek missed his dead
line so we will have to go to press without
his pearls of wisdom.
- Det. Daniel F. Mahoney

Detective Area # 3: All of Area #3 ex
tend our "best wishes" to Det. John O'Keefe
upon his reti re ment from General Assignment
after serving 32 years with the Depa rtment
· .. Lt. Madden's son, a freshman at Quincy
University, did an outstanding job as a vol un
teer in an effort to retain the flooding Mis
sissippi ... A few are responsible and are
to be congratulated for the increasing birth
rate. A baby girl was born to Det. and Mrs.
Fitzgerald and baby boys were born to Sgt.
and Mrs. O'Malley and Det. and Mrs. Cusak
· . . Benecki is within walking distance to a
golf course since cha nging his address . ..
The crowd ended up at Kehoe's house after a
wonderful Homicide Bowling Party . . . AI·
though some of our person nel haven't the
honor of wearing a badge, we are proud of
the ever-smiling Mrs. Lorraine lamb, who has
worked as a steno for almost 2 years. Her
talent comes naturally, as she is the wife of
a policeman assigned to the 1st District. They
have six children- five girls and a boy . ..
Farewell to Sgt. Korwel, Dets_ Ross and
Mosely, and welcome to Sgt. Stuber and Dets.
Burke an d to Slattery, who is a loaner from
Area #2 . .. A get·we ll Quick wish to Bob
Valkas' lovelv wife, an d to Del. Keeler who is

a patient at Little Company of Mary Hospital
. . . Gl ad Dell's husband is feeling better.
- Marie Fallon

Detective Area # 4: Our very sincere can·
dolences go out to Sgt. C. Azzarello of Homi
cide/Sex on the loss of his father . . . The
welcome mat goes out to P. Melchiore and
1. Panzika who have joined the Homicide/ Sex
crew . . . Belated congratulations to R. Gas·
cinski of Homici de/ Sex, and his wife, who
added another daughter to their family . . .
Welcome to Sgt. F. Rooney who has joined
Auto Theft . . . Welcome to R. Massett from
Area # 3-Robbery, who has joined the staff
of our Robb ery ... Congratulations to Ronnie
Evans, son of Robbery's Margaret Evans, who
graduates from Parker High Sc hool. I'll bet
he thought he'd never make it! .. . We are
all hoping to see H. Marsicek of Rob bery back
at work real soon; we all miss him .. . Bur
glary is losin g their Barbara Brown, who is
leaving in June to get married in Ju Iy. We've
all tried to warn her but to no avail. Good
luck, Barb! . . . L Salvo from Burglary is
home recovering from an auto accident.
Hurry back, Lennie . . . Jack Watts from
Auto Th eft is on the look
out for nickles-o ld or
new- for his coin co llec
tio n. Anyb ody nee d
change for a dollar-see
Jack, he'll be happy to
oblige.
--.
- Terry Benard
Detective Area # 6: General Assignment:
Det. Jim Lalowski (Captain of the basket
ball team) and his lovely coa ch wife, Jeanette
and their little mascots, are going on a spring
cam ping trip th roughout the Northwest woods
fo r fishing and hunting. Watch out for those
horseflies and wil dlife! ... Cadet Peter Rippel
was welcomed to our large family. Who would
be lieve it to see him eat 2 big Italian beef
sandwiches each day and never put on any
extra pounds. What is your secret diet? .. .
Det. Peter Muscate and his lovely sweetheart
just return ed from Las Vegas, Nev.. . . Bur
glary: Welcome back to his old stepping stone
to Sgt. Charlie Adamson. He was tra nsferred
from C.I.U. Good luck, Sgt. Adamson, on your
new appointment ... Auto Theft: Det. Ray
Kappel's missus presented him with a big
bouncy boy, 8 Ibs. 13 ozs., ch ristened "Little
Michael Raymond Jr." Say Ray, we wonder if
the proud daddy will talk his son into being
a min iature "cadet" . . . Burglary: The fol
lowing detectives were put on med ical : Jim
Hannigan, Anthony Cutaia, Joe Swee. Men,
please retu rn back happy and healthy . . .
Sgt. Tom Conliss also returns back to his old
post. Sgt. Gersch left to go to th e Pl anning
Division . . . I leave these remarks with you :
When Memorial Day comes, remem ber to pay
special tribute to the many unsung war heroes
and heroines who fought and died so bravely
( co ntin ued o n page fou rt een )
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The Light Duty Men
Carry Heav Load
HEN A MAN JOINS the police
force, he explicitly swears to
faithfully discharge the duties
of his office to the best of his ability. He
also implies that he wants to serve in
this way as long as he remains a police
man-not only when he is young and in
good health , but when he gets old and
may have poor health or a disability. To
this sentiment the Department says,

W

man on disability pension rolls, "put
him out to pasture," at 50% of his
salary (if his disability was an ordinary
one) or 75 % (if he was disabled on
duty). Men who were still perfectly ca
pable of doing necessary police work of
certain types were told : "Forget it. It's
only the strong, burly sprouts that we
need around here. "

"Amen,"

T

A police officer, trained and experi
enced in his profession, will be allowed
to do police work, and this includes
many jobs, for as long as he wishes to
remain with the Department, even if he
may incur some disability which may re
duce his effectiveness on the street.
For such officers, the Department has
devised the category of "light duty"
work; work that is "light" only insofar
as it does not involve strenuous activity.
The work is very "heavy" as far as
importance to the Department is con
cerned.
THE PAST , other practices were
carried on in the Department. If, for
example, a man developed a heart con
dition or arthritis or rheumatism which
made it impossible for him to continue
on the street, informal arrangements
sometimes were made to give him an
easier desk job or "make work. ,. How
ever, not only were these jobs difficult
to create or to "reserve" (since more
active men could also fill them), but
what was informally given was just as
arbitrarily taken away. There was no
guarantee that he would be able to con
tinue to serve the Department in a "light
duty" capacity.
Another alternative, when there were
no obvious jobs he could fit, was to put
an injured, disabled or incapacitated

I

N

HE

ALTERNATiVE

THAT

THE

DE

accepts today is one
that not only benefits the officer but
benefits the Department by allowing it
to use the accumulated years of train
ing and experience of its older or dis
abled officers for essential police work.
Should a man, for medical reasons, be
put into light duty status , he continues
to do police work as always. The only
difference is that the work he does will
not involve the physical exertion that is
needed in other ways on the force.
Where are light duty men found?
They are in almost every division, sec
tion and unit in the Department.
In the Patrol Division, they serve
both in central headquarters and in the
districts . I n the district stations, they
fill positions as review officers, warrant
servers, assistant desk sergeants, inter
section control at primary corners, when
needed, and similar jobs. In the Detec
tive and Youth Divisions, they are desk
and review officers; in Traffic, they serve
as court liaison men and in the court
assembly room. These are just some of
the jobs they fill.
The Bureau of Inspectional Services.
the Office of the Superintendent, and the
Bureau of Staff Services all have es
sential work carried on by light duty
officers.
In the Bureau of Staff Services, they
are particularly indispensable. For ex
PARTMENT

ample, in Evidence and Recovered
Property. the guarding of the chain of
evidence is so important that only police
officers can be used to handle it ;
many of these men are light duty. In
Training Division, such officers ad
minister exams , grade papers, and han
dle the verbal counseling and written
correspondence involved in the Exten
sion Course program. The Auto Main
tenance Division uses them to carry out
the preventive maintenance program, to
dehver cars from the pool and to pick
up cars that must be repaired, and to
man the gas pumps, change oil, etc .
Light duty men work in the Mail
Delivery Section, Reproduction and
Graphic Arts, in Records Inquiry, Field
Inquiry . Communications: wherever
their abilities can fill the need.

A

MAN

IS PUT ON

"LIGHT DUTY "

for medical reasons, whether
these reasons are because of poor health,
injury which results in partial physical
disability, or disability as a result of a
disease or illness. The Chief Surgeon
certifies that a man is eligible for light
duty; and so recommends to the Di
rector of Personnel, who follows his
recommendation. (Once this certifica
tion is made, the man's light duty status
is always indicated on the attendance
sheet next to his name. ) The officer then
reports to the Personnel Division for re
assignment.
Personnel takes a number of factors
into consideration when deciding what
job is suitable for the light duties.
I) The needs of the division to which
the man is currently assigned is con
sidered. Usually both the police officer
and the division indicate a mutual pref
erence, and their wishes are given con
sideration.
{please lum 10 page (ifleen)
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and gallantly to make this country of ours a
better place to live in.
-Jeanne Faith Kiley

Task Force: "Congrats" to Commander
Lynskey on his promotion to captain ...
Me·thinks Lt. McKeon's hospital stay was just
an excuse to loaf ... What sergeant enjoys
"Polish jokes?" ... Why has Minnick more
speed?-He joined the ranks of home·owners,
"changing storms, " etc., etc., etc.... Sgt.
Hart and his coleen , "lIean," qualify as honor·
ary members of the Florida Chamber of Com·
merce (selling sun·lamps that emit Florida
sunshine) . .. The stork's about to make a
Jopt. landing at the J. Joyce residence . . .
U .A.·# 1: the "his and hers" linen promotion
just had an upsurge: Daniher, Devens, Mont
gomery and Johnson gave up bachelorhood
.. . T.F.A.·#2: "Sir Stork" awaited at Cadet
Walsh's home . . . U.A.·#4: Stack is in
Mercy Hospital. "Hurry back" . . . "Wei·
come ," lawson, after a long stay in the hos·
pital . . . Scanlan and McCauslin need sun
shades-they received the Award of Valor;
TV otters, anyone? . . . U.A.·#6: Baby
Christine arrived 22 March, addressed to Ny
man and Missus. (Advised to think "pink")
. . . "Best Dressed Awards"-W. Quinn,
U .A.·#l; Hanley, U .A.-#2; "Publicity shy,"
E. Curran, U .A.·#4; G. Head, U.A.·#6; Eck
lund, U .A.·#4; D. Lowell, Evidence Section;
Hajek, K·9 Section; Edmonds, CTA Detail.
-Ptlmn. K. Hartman

Traffic Area # J: John Noworyta was sur
prised and overjoyed when he got a new car
for the drive last month (April). He said it
was about time, but his happiness was short
lived. He almost shed a tear when he saw
it a few days later after it had been damaged
a little and sent to be repaired .. . Officer
Kohnke is back with us as of the 15 April
(glad to see you back, Bob), looking excep
tionally good for the ordeal he went through.
He's assigned to light duty work at the Hit
and Run unit desk. He had a siege with
cancer, emerged victorious and is now fully
recovered.
The enthusiasm and alacrity
of our foot patrolmen on crossings was dis·
played in April also, when a woman ran into
the hand or the arm of Tony Triveri at the
intersection of Monroe and State. I under
stand she broke her nose. Just think what
would happen if powerful . Tony wound up
and intentionally took a swing at someone
that irked him . .. Officer John Lunetta came
forth and asked why I didn't put his name in
the "Star," so just to have another satisfied
customer, John was assigned to an "A" car
from "Loop Foot. " Now do something out
standing, John, like making a good arrest
and you 'll be in the illustrious "Star" again
14
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... Everything is being capably handled by
our Sgt. Bongiorno, new to the fold of
T.A.·# 1 car unit . . . Sincere condolences to
the family of Ralph Lepore who died in May
in an automobile accident. Ralph had the
intersection of State and Madison Sts. His
brother, Tony, is a 3 W/MC man with us too.
-Ptlmn. Romain Colman

Communication Center: Congratulations
to F. Belice and C. Vanac, who were awarded
Honorable Mentions for their coordinated ef·
forts which resulted in capture of 3 armed
robbers by Beat 960 ... Prouder than pea·
cocks are Jean and Bernard Dorken, since
their son, Richard, age 17, won a Certificate
of Merit awarded by the Illinois Scholarship
Board. Shows what heredity will do . . .
Emily Kallas was a model at a dinner and
fashion show given by the Women's Auxiliary
of the Fraternal Order of Police. Her co·
workers were present to lend moral support
... A fond farewell to Sgt. Kinsella. The
"lights" just won't be the same without his
vigilance. Good luck from all of us, Bill . . .
Our morale booster, Ann Gilardi, left us for
the 15th District. Her versatility will be
missed by many ... A sincere welcome to
Mrs. E. Osmundsen, who took over Ann 's job
with all of its responsibilities ... Our sym·
pathy to Sgt. C. Ellsoos and l. Moore who
were victims of burglaries . . . We were all
saddened by the untimely death of James Hy
land. Our sincere condolences to the be
reaved family. James Hyland was our most
competent Radio Dispatcher, and had in·
structed many of us during his tenure ...
Confined to the hospital is J. McDonnell at
little Company of Mary ... Glad to see B.
O'Neil back from the sick roll. He said he
was placed on "light duty" status. This is
NEWS? . .. Our sincere condolences to Lt.
Fitzmaurice on the loss of his mother .
T. Parker resigned to take his pension ...
W. A. Burke resigned for a higher paying posi·
tion. Auf Wiedersehen.
-Sgt. Edward T. Haas
Youth Division: The Youth Officers' dinner
4 May was a hugh success. Harrington's
corned beef was "the best" as usual. The
guest of honor was former Assistant Deputy
Superintendent Timothy 1. O'Connor ... Con·
gratulations are in order to Charlie Lynch,
Area #4 (his son is now a lieutenant); to Sgt.
Kohnen on his promotion to lieutenant colonel
in the National Guard; to Francis Powers'
daughter's engagement; and to John Buckley
on the arrival of his first·born, a boy . .. The
quiet man, Lt. Mulcrone, Area #5, should
have his chest out; his beautiful and talented
daughter, Mary, won a scholarship to DePaul
. . . Policewoman Ellen Blake was in Wesley
Memorial Hospital; hurry back . . . Mike
O'Brien is back to work after a long siege in
the hospital and two operations on his hip
. .. Marian Whalen, Headquarters, has re
turned to work after a gall bladder operation

and a bout on the medical roll ... The Di
rector was highly pleased with the number of
Youth Division personnel receiving Commenda
tions and Honorable Mentions at the Youth
Officers' dinner.
-Ptlmn. James Lock

Bureau of Inspectional Services: A
small report on Lt. Jim Key's retirement party,
20 April. A tribute, really, to the genius of
Frank Podolsky as a party-planner. The soiree
was held at Jimmy Fulton 's "Captain's Table, "
up north, with wonderful food and adequate
refreshment for all. A small combo, recruited
from I.I.D. talent, furnished good homespun
music for the "sing-along" throughout the
evening, with the redoubtable "Sonny" Major
at the mike as M.C. The speeches were short
and sweet and the celebrities stressed the
many fine things about the guest of honor.
An outstanding feature was the drill team,
selected from among the guests, to represent
the various branches of military service, and
commanded by Lt. Key himself. The perform·
ance was good; they even executed "about
face" without falling down. A special salute
to all the charming ladies present. They were
radiant and contribute.d much to the success
of the party. It was really a grand affair;
everyone had fun. A splendid send·off to a
fine gentleman by a host of friends and well
wishers. Bon voyage, Jim Key, and the very
best of luck .. . Hope Gene Wisniewski will
recover in good shape after his surgery ...
Understand Mort Lowy and Sgt. Ulaneck have
daughters who have distinguished themselves
as swimmers; possibly Olympic calibre . . .
Birthday "reminders" to Garfield Anderson,
Dave Mozee, Frank Podolsky, Vince Sabella
and Pete Wercheik ... Great expose' by Joe
Haas! Sweet rolls served by Vice analysis at
discount prices might be stalers l . . . Good
to see Art Groves back again . .. I reprieve
you until next month. Adios.
-Art Curda
Bureau of Staff Services: This month's
news is rather slim, but we are happy to
report that the Central Service Division Golf
Outing held on 5 June was a huge success.
The planners are already setting the stage for
a bigger and better one next year ... We
welcome Lts. Moore and Cooney to Field In
quiry and Recording respectively, and wish
Lts. Fogarty and Watson good luck at the 5th
and 11th Districts. .. Ptlmn. Otto Bandemer
of Field Inquiry is recovering from a serious
eye injury, and Ptlmn. Charlie Arnstein of
that command has returned after a long ill·
ness . . . Ptlmn. Bill O'Toole of Training is
once again following the accomplishments of
his son, Jim, a star pitcher for the Cincinnati
Redlegs ... Lt. Gerald Pierce of Training is
on the mend after an unfortunate accident
... Janet Lesmeister of Training is planning
a fall wedding . .. The addition of Shirley
(continued on next p age)
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MEMORIAL ROLL FOR APRIL
Y cars of
Date of
Name
Unit
Service
Death
PtJmn. Jessie Boyd ............. Ist District ....... .. . .. 9 ........ 19 April 65
Ptlmn. Robert English .......... . Auto Maintenance ..... 34 ........ 30 April 65
Sgt. Julius Gebhardt . . .. . .. . .... 17th District .......... 29 .... .... 28 April 65
Sgt. John Heidelmeier ..... _ ..... 15th District .... . ...... Y.. ... ... 10 April 65
Ptlmn. James Marcelak .... . ..... 4th District .. ..... . .... I .... . ... 13 April 65
Ptlmn. George Wendorf ........ .. Auto Pound .. ..... . .. 29 ...... .. 22 April 65

APRIl" RETIREMENTS
Years of
Name
Unit
Service
Ptlmn. Daniel J. Baker ..... ... . . Disability Pension Roll .. .. ............ 21
Ptlmn. Joseph Blake ... ..... . ... 13th District .......... ... ....... .. .. . 19
Ptlmn. Thomas J. Brown ......... Auto Maintenance ... ...... . . . ...... .. 32
Ptlmn. Raymond Chapman ... . ... 13th District ................... . ..... 26
Sgt. Edward Cooper ...... ...... 5th District ...... . .............. . .... 29
Ptlmn. Raymond Dahl ........ ... Disability Pension Roll .. . ............. 18
Ptlmn. John C. Deady .... ....... Youth Division . . ... ... . .. . .......... 26
Sgt. William Durkin ....... ..... Traffic Area #4 ....... .. . . .. ....... . 35
Lt. Neal G . Fallaw . ...... .. .. . .. Disability Pension Roll ... . . . ..... .... . 22
Sgt. Michael Fitzgerald .... ..... .4th District ............... .. .. .. ..... 29
Ptlmn. Arthur Greif ...... . . ... .. Vice Control Division . ........ .. ... . .. 21
Ptlmn. Austin Helmer ..... . ..... Auto Pound ....... ... ............... 25
Ptlmn. Timothy Hynes .......... 6th District ... . .... ... ...... . .... .... 29
Ptlmn . Richard Kenneavy . ...... 10th District ... .......... ........ .... 26
Ptlmn. John R. Kettler .......... Detective Division Headquarters ........ 26
Lt. James A. Key ... ..... .. . ... Internal Investigation ............ . . .. . 35
Capt. Daniel McCain ........... Human Relations ...... . ....... . ...... 36
Ptlmn. Truman F. Moos ........ 20th District ......... .. . . ....... . . ... 29
Ptlmn. John J. O'Keefe ..... ... .. Detective Division-Area #3 .......... 32
Ptlmn . Thomns Parker ... . . ... .. Communication Center ................ 21
Ptlmn. James Sidener ... . . .. ... . 6th District .... .. . .... ...... .... ..... 24
Sgt. George Solberg ......... . ... 19th District .... .. .. . ..... . .. . . .. . . .. 29
Capt. William Szarat .. .. ........ 13th District .... . ..... . ... ... ... . . ... 32
Ptlmn. Thom as J. Wall .... . ..... 10th District . . .. " .. ..... . ... . ... . ... 35
Ptlmn. John M. Wnek .. . ........ Ilth District . . . .......... . ... .. .. . ... 23

The Blue Light
(co ntinued from page fourteen)

linduska to the staff of the Crime Lab as a
chemist helps to right the male monopoly
over there. Welcome aboard! ... The answer
to the Extension Course question, "Is it legal
to sleep in a laundry?" is an emphatic "No."
See the MCC Chapter 145-12. END!
-Steve Lloyd

Traffic Headquarters: I see some new
Cadets in the future. N. McCannis is prepar
ing his new 7 lb. 14 oz. baby boy for the
Training Division and Whispers is tutoring his
son for the sergeants exam in 1994 ... Traf
fic Operations have a new boss, Lt. Hopp;
and Bill Pater who Tony calls the office boy
... Welcome Lt. Joyce, of Records, who ntM
is in Florida looking for his secretary, Jim
McNicholas. If I know Jim he is looking for
Big John and John is looking for the newsboy
for the Wall Street Journal .. . 1. Edgan and
O. McDonough were awarded Department
Commendations. Hard working men for the
Hit and Run . .. Lt. Madigan says C. Billings
was picked for " Best Dressed" man with his
7-year old Robert Hall suit and still has

another pai r of pants ... G. Ferris recently
had an addition to his family. His son got
married . . . Henry Owens is confined in
Billings Hospital. He couldn't stand it when
he was picked for Best Dressed Man. We all
wish him a speedy recovery ... The word is
Sgt. C. Noonan is hearing the Wedding March
in his dreams ... Warrants Section has a
real winner as a successor to Capt. Connolly,
the future Captain (Lt. loyle), one of the
best ... Dudley Higgins and Spick and Span,
(Sherlock and Smajo) made the newspapers
for the fine job they're doing on stolen drivers
licenses. . What are the boys going to do
now the Thompson girls are gone? A little
dull having coffee now ... William Grummitt
was Best Dressed Man in Warrants. They took
his picture 3 times to get the smile off his
face ... That's all for now. The EAR.
-Carol Rossi
Office of the Superintendent: Changes,
Changes, Changes-(from the 22nd of April)
this reporter is now back again in the Plan
ning Division. The men of M.A.D. are no more
(G.O.65-17). Best of luck to Directors Jemilo
and Morron on the' command of their "new"
divisions ... Bob St. Clair won't like this

2) The man's physical limitations are
considered. Organizations involved in
employing the physically handicapped
are of great help in setting standards for
the kind of work that can be done by
persons with particular physical d is
ab ilities. The Personnel Division uses
these findings as one of the gauges to
determine the kind of work to set
aside for light duty officers.
3) The man's special abi lities are
considered: his education, background,
extra qualifications. In some divisions
and sections of the Department, persons
with special abilities are in great de
mand; and the light duty man with these
special abilities is also in great demand .
4) Finally, the many general clerical
positions that are available throughout
the Department are inventoried, to see
where police officers can best be placed .
o LONGER DOES A POLICE officer
have to feel that he has somehow
failed not only himself but the Depart
ment when, for medical reasons, he is
no longer able to do the same kind of
work that he did when he was a raw
recruit. Age comes to all men-and,
unfortunately and too often, so does
disab ility and debilitation. There are so
many nonstrenuous jobs which must be
done in the Department requiring police
abilities, that police officers will always
know that they can do essential work in
the Department as long as they wish.

N

*

but since the Blackhawks "lucked" into the
finals, I predict that the Canadians will smash
them in six or seven games .. . As of 1 June,
Yaffa Draznin, Editor of the "Star," will be leav
ing the Department. I have had the personal
pleasure of working with this wonderful
woman for over four years and am proud of
being one of her many friends and admirers.
I can remember back when the Star, then
Newsletter, was a single sheet of paper. What
a far cry in a few short years from that first
issue to the fine magazine we all currently
enjoy. Times were not always easy for civilian
personnel (especially female) in the early days
of the reorganization . But in times easy or
difficult, Yaffa always managed to command
the respect and admiration of all that she
came in contact with. The Department has
not just lost an employee but a true and de
dicated person_So, Yaffa,
in the future on whatever
roads you travel, I'm sure
you will never forget the
Department, for we will
never forget you. Best of
everything'

-Jim Modic¥
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Cadets hand out programs as guests be·
gin to pour into the Arie Crown Theatre,
McCorm ick Place.

It was the biggest crowd yet ir
the four·year history of the Rec
ognition Ceremony.

Students stop to critically appraise
the high school art exhibit on Opera·
tion Crime Stop.

"Lurch" (Ted Cassidy), the butler in
the TV series, "The Addams family,"
peers around curtain at audience.
Despite his menacing appearance,
Lurch was one of the hits of the
show, especially among the younger
set.
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Highlights of the Police Recognition Ceremony

Superintendent Wilson congratulates an award
winner, as Mayor Daley looks on.
Representatives of the Police De
partment, along with some of
their vehicles, presented an im
pressive spectacle as a finale to
"Salute to the Stars."

Narrator Carl Grey so n,
WGN, and comedian Don
Adams enjoy a joke in
dress in g room before
ceremony.

Detective Emmet Ebert, Intelligence Div
ision, winner of the Police Medal, the
top award given by the Police Depart
ment, receives award as his picture is
simultaneously flashed on a large screen.
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DEP A R T M E N T COM M E N D ATI O NS
Several months ago,
the St. Louis Police
Department informed
Auto Theft-Area III ,
that they were holding
a suspect who had an
expensive 1963 model
car bearing a serial number which should
have been on a similar vehicle owned by
a company in Chicago. The confidential
number on the St. Louis car corresponded
to th at on another car stolen in Chicago.
Detective John Clancy, *9270, D.D.A.
!ii-Auto Theft, was assigned to the case.
He located a Chicago acquaintance of the
St. Louis suspect, who finally adm"itted
some knowledge of an auto theft ring being
ope rated by certain persons with crimin al
background . Further painstaking investiga
tion resulted in the apprehension of 16
persons and recovery of 20 autos. Three
of the persons arrested have been indicted
by feder al authorities, three others we re
arrested by the FBI and conspiracy in
dictments are being sought on the 10 per
sons arrested by Clancy and other police
officers, for their part in this major auto
theft ring.

into his side and demanded his money . The
injured offender gave information leading
to the apprehension of the other assailants.
At show ups, they were identified by severa l
victims as the men who had robbed them .

On 12 August, 1964, a 9-year-old girl
was kidnapped by a man, taken to his
apartment and sexually molested. The next
day, the officers of the 13th District found
the child in a park, but there was no trace
of the offender. Detectives Donald Cowen,
*9287, and Edward Moore, *8928,
D.D.A. I14-General Assignments, were as
signed to the case. After six month s of
exhausting numereus leads and conducting
countless interviews, they learned the ad
dress of the offender. They set up a sur
veillance and finally apprehended the of
fender. He was charged with aggravated
kidn apping, disorderly conduct and in
decent liberties with a child.

- ~\

On 7 August 1964, Officers Major Ben
ton, *6498, and Alex Watkins, *9621,
2nd District, responded to call of an
autom atic robbery alarm in a jewelry store.
At the scene, the officers saw Officer Ken
neth South, *7149, 2nd District, already
in the store and engaged in gun battle with
the offenders. Benton and Watkins went
to South's aid, covering him until all three
officers were outside. After several more
shots were fired, the offenders threw out
their weapons and surrendered .
On I Novembe r, Of
ficer John Bunyard,
*10040, 18th District,
stationed inconspicu
ously to guard a con
sulate, saw a lone man,
closely followed by
three others. The trio overtook the man
and pushed him into some bushes. One of
the assail ants had a revolver in his hand .
With dr awn revolver, Bunyard leaped at
the men, stating he was a police officer.
They fled and Bunyard fired a shot, strik
ing one m an in the hand. The victim said
the men had come up to him , pushed a gun
18
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On 26 December, 1964, Officers Robert
Beavers, *10020, and Clay Steen, *9731,
7th District, responding to a message of a
man with a gun, learned the m an was on
the second floor, armed with a shotgun
and threatening to kill anyone who came
nea r him. Steen stood ne ar the doo rw ay,
trying to talk the m an into surrendering,
but without success . The officers then de
vised a carefully timed plan: Beavers
entered the room , yelled and lea ped at the
armed man ; Steen ru shed in as soon as he
heard Beavers yell. They struggled with
the man, disarmed him and took him into
custody. The prisoner, who has a previous
record, was charged with aggr ava ted as
sault, armed resistance and unlawful pos
session of weapon. L ater he was indicted
by the Grand Jury.
On 28 November, Of
ficer G ary Rodeghier,
*6957, 4th District,
while on patrol, saw
two suspicious looking
males in a car. He
signaled the driver to

stop, but he sped away at an excessive rate
of speed, pursued by the office r. When the
pursued car crashed into a pole, the oc
cupants got out and tried to flee, one of
them displaying a pistol. Rodeghier con
tinued the chase and after a struggle, ap
prehended one youth . Investi ga tion di s
closed the youth had been ridin g in a
stolen car and was wanted for viol ation of
IJJinois Youth Commission pa role and bat
tery of a school teacher. He also admitted
committing two burgla ries.

On 5 October 1964, a 5-yea r-old boy
was killed by a hit and run driver. Officers
Joseph Sobol, *7542, and James O'Shea,
*3782, Traffic-Area l!:5, were ?ssigned to
investigate. They located the wanted auto
which had been abandoned , and a fter a
house to house canvass, got a description
of the driver. A youngste r sa id he had
seen th~ car speeding nea r a sc hool and
said a boy named G ary had possibly been

driving it. Officers John Egan, *4291,
Dennis McDonough, *6789, Traffic-Hit
and Run, accompanied by Youth Officer
Edward Dolan, *8838 , Youth Division
Area liS, checked the absentee list of the
school and found th at a student named
Gary was absent. Three other students
often seen with this youth were questioned
in the presence of the assistant principal.
They admitted knowledge of the auto theft
and fatal accident, and added they had
financed the fli ght of the offender from
the city, stealing a car for this purpose.
Further questionin g uncovered the fact
that these boys were members of a ring
of 12 youths who had stolen more than
30 cars during the previous month.
On 19 Janu a ry, Ser
geant David Miller ,
*930, 15th District ,
saw Fire Department
equipment speeding to
a fire on his beat. The
sergeant went to the
scene, and saw th at smoke and flame had
almost engulfed the entire second floor of
the frame house. A man told Miller a
woman was lying on a re ar porch, and the
officer and the man ran to the unconscious
woman, ca rried he r to a beat car and had
her rushed to the hos pita l. Miller was then
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told the hospitalized woman's son was still
in the building. The sergea nt entered the
house, groped through the dense smoke
until he came upon the boy on a stairway
leading to the seco nd story. He picked the
boy up and pushed his way out of the
building, where the boy was pJaced in a
squadrol and sped to the hospital.

On 28 December 1964, ,1 fire gutted a
tavern. Fire Department units found three
men near the scene, severely burned, who
were hospitalized. Detectives John Tyndall,
*8800, Jerome Stubig, *9161, and Wil
liam McInerney, *3020, Bomb and Arson
Unit, were assigned to investigate. They
found the tavern juke box and cigarette
machine coin boxes had been pried open
and emptied of coins, and also found a
five-gallon spout can, with a little gasoline
in it. The hospituJized men claimed the
tavern suddenly "blew up." One man later
died of his burns. Shortly after, painstak
ing research revealed a motive for arson .
The other two men were questioned and
admitted planning and taking part in the
arson, then signed statements. All three
have extensive criminal records.

On 26 October 1964, Officers William
Fair, *4269, Gerald Cushing, *5695, and
LeRoy Privoznik, *6024, 6th District, ar
rested a "runner" for the policy operation.
The arrestee suggested that his superiors
might be willing to make a monthly mone
tary offering if the officers would stop
making arrests. The officers pretended to
agree, then reported it to their district com
mander. It was decided the officers would
pretend to accept the bribe in order to get
as mnch information as possible about the
policy operation and the higher-ups in the
gambling organizations. The three officers
accepted the "payoff" (using properly in
ventoried and marked money). A search
warrant was obtained and subsequently 10
arrests were made. Six persons were
charged with being gambling keepers, and
four charged with conspiracy to commit
bribery.
On 8 December, 1964, the body of a
75-year-old woman, with obvious signs of
having been beaten , was found in her

FROM THE LIBRARY
Book Review

apartment. Detectives Wesley Brodersen,
*3804, and William Boyd, *3439, D_D.A.
ji:4-Homicide/Sex, were assigned to in
vestigate. In canvassing the area, they
learned that about a year before, the
victim had reported she had been assaulted
by some boys on the street. The detec
tives learned the surnames of the boys,
and located three witnesses who had seen
one of them loitering near the victim's
home abo ut the time of the murder. They
located the boys after a door-to-door can
vass, and in an interview, one of the boys
confessed he and his brother had killed the
victim and stolen $245 from the apartment.

On 17 August 1964, a restaurant was
gutted by fire. Detectives William Mc
Inerney, *3020, and Jerome Stubig,
*9161, Bomb and Arson Unit, were as
signed to the case. At the scene, they found
a rag wrapped around an electrical cable
leading to a fuse box. Analysis showed it
to be soaked in fuel oil. The restaurant
operator disclaimed any knowledge of how
the fire started. The detectives located a
man who had worked briefly as a cook in
the restaurant. In an interview, culminat
ing in a signed statement, the man admitted
setting fire to the restaurant under the di
rection of the owner. He also said he ac
companied the restaurant operato r when he
set fire to another of his restaurants. The
two men were later found guilty of arson,
conspiracy to commit arson, and con
spiracy to defraud an insurance company. *

ANNOUNCEMENT
POSITION OPEN: Chief of Police, salary
open, reg. 10 years police experience, grad
uate of police school. City is Chicago
suburb of over 14,000 population. Police
Department of 21 employees. Apply City
Manage r, N. M. Gaffney, 55 E. North
Avenue, Northlake, Illinois.

THE TARNISHED BADGE, By
Ralph Lee Smith. New York : Thomas
Y. Crowell Company, 1965 . Pp. 247.
The Tarnished Badge is a book about
police corruption throughout the United
States. It includes many of the big cities
such as Denver, Boston, Chicago and
New York. Mr. Smith seems to have
his subject thoroughly studied, and re
lates incidents which very easily could
have been passed over in a quick as
similation of his material.
Of particular interest are three chap
ters which have to do with the Chicago
Police. The chapter entitled "The Tale
That Little Richie Told," relates the
circumstances surround ing the Richard
Morrison story. The other two chapters
concentrate on the coming of Superin
tendent O. W. Wilson, the Department's
reorganization, and the establishment of
the Internal Investigation Division. The
author has changed the names of the
men who have been accused in all in
stances, because he feels that they and
their families have suffered enough.
The book reads like a novel, and the
author has been provided with accurate
data from working in close co-operation
with the many police departments, state
and city investigating commissions and
the International Association of Chiefs
of Police. The book is highly recom
mended for reading by police officers
and students in criminology.
-Ptlmn. Ray T. Talimonchuk

From J 963 through 1965, a total of
$20,014.97 has been paid to deceased
Department members' survivors for un
used furlough time and time due.
During 1963, unused furlough time
was the sole basis for payment. The
time due benefit was added by the City
Council in 1964.
Here is a brief statement for the three
years' payments:
1963
$ 4,515.83
1964
12,693 .09
1965
2,806.05
Tot al

$20.014.97
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SPECIAL
SERVICES
SECTION

Officers Donald Krautter and Joe Stack, represent
atives of the victorious 9th District softball team,
show their trophy. They flank Acting Commander
Captain L. lyons.

On Sunday, 16 May, the first annual
intra-departmental pre-season softball
tournament came to an end in a cold
and windy Grant Park.
Twenty-five teams started up the long
road with the hope of playing the big
game. When the dust had cleared, the
victorious combatants were team mem
bers of the 9th District. By battering a
"Cinderella Team" from the Bureau of
Inspectional Services, the 9th District
showed that they are the true tourna
ment champions. Congratulations to
Commander Pierson on a great team.
I would also like to extend congratu
lations to Deputy Superintendent Mor
ris (BIS), Commander O'Connell (3rd
District) and Commander McDermott
(6th District) for their 2nd, 3rd and
4th place finishes.
-Ptlmn. Cliff Dorn
Special Services

"Dear, I'll be SO glad when they make you a
plain clothes officer!"
Rpprinled with permission from the Chicago Tribune

WANT A D S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
This want ad column is offered as a
free service to Department members only,
designed for those who wish to buy or sell
personal property. Ads may not be used
to further business enterprises of any kind.
TO RENT: 5 1/, rm. apartment, 2 bedrooms, enclosed
back porch, near Lawrence and Kedzie, (17th) 2nd floor,
newly decorated, heated. $125. Call 478·6247.
HOUSE FOR SALE: 5 rm. brick
bath, new cab. kitchen. Alum.
garage. 33 ft. lot. 9 blks. to
Massasoit Ave. $16,900. Call

ranch, 3 bedrooms, tile
S. S. fenced yard, 2 car
S. S. Expwy., 5522 S.
767·3519.

FOR SALE LIEUTENANT'S UNIFORM: with C. P. D.
patches and insignia, full length O'Coat size 42 new,
full length O'Coat size 46, 10 full length white shirts

size 171 34 sleeve, 10 short sleeve shirts size 17. Give
away prices.

Call RE 4·4191.

UNIFORM FOR SALE: Complete police uniform outfit,
size 46, which consists of reefer, summer blouse, sum·
mer and winter trousers, two caps. Price $50. SH
3·8685.
GUN FOR SALE: Colt 38 cal. service revolver, blue
steel. 4" barrel, excellent condition. Price $30. (Pur·
chaser must conform with G.O. 62·32.) SH 3·8685.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 flat brick 10 yrs. old, 2 gas
furnaces, 3·car brick garage. 108th South Park Ave.
$32,000. Call 221·5696 . BE 8·7635.
BICYCLE FOR SALE: Boy's 26"
Irish Mail (chain driven) . $10.

Schwinn Bike, $15.
Cali RE 7·2040.

WANTED APARTMENT: 3 adulls want 5 room, 3 bed·
rooms, unfurnished apt. on southwest side of Chicago
(preferably 3100 to 5500 south and 3800 to 4800
west). Call 582·8520 . after 6 P.M.
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